NORTH BENNINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

Commencement Exercises

Thursday Evening, June 15, 1961

Eight o'clock
CLASS MOTTO
“Every man is the architect of his own future”

CLASS ROLL
Valerie Anne Breen
Carolyn Ann Carman
Sandra Jean Daniels
Rose Helen Hall
Barbara Jean Hewson
Joyce Eileen Loomis
Judy Ann Murray
Linda Joyce Towart
Adah Towsley
Lois A. Washburn
Grace Marie Wright
Richard I. Badger, Jr.
Harold George Baldwin
Richard David Browe
George Eli Cherbonneau
Douglas Edgar Greene
George Spencer Haynes
Peter Alden Lauzon
Ronald Paul Lindsey
Edgar James Matteson, Jr.
Joseph F. Midurski
James Albert Myers
Ronald Earl Nadeau
Barry Bruce Woodworth
Burton Paul Worthington

CLASS OFFICERS
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

George Haynes
Richard Badger
Douglas Greene
Barry Woodworth

CLASS FLOWER
Rose
CLASS COLORS
Red and Silver

Program

Senior Processional: “War March of the Priests” Mendelssohn

Opening Address: Edgar Matteson

Commencement Address: Judge James Holden

Closing Address: Richard Badger

Selection: “Land of Our Hearts” George Chadwick

MIXED CHORUS

Presentation of Diplomas

Announcement of Honors

Senior Recessional and Reception
—AWARDS—

PRO MERITO
Richard Badger, George Haynes, Edgar Matteson, Lois Washburn

ALL STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL
Linda Towart 3, 4
Barry Woodworth 3, 4

ARION AWARD
Barry Woodworth

NEW ENGLAND MUSIC FESTIVAL
Linda Towart 3, 4

BOYS’ STATE
Richard Badger, George Haynes, Edgar Matteson

GIRLS’ STATE
Valerie Breen, Joyce Loomis

D. A. R. AWARD
Girls — Valerie Breen    Boys — Richard Badger
State Honorable Mention — Valerie Breen

HAHNER AWARD
Joyce Loomis

NORSHAFT LIONS’ ATHLETIC AWARD
Ronald Nadeau, Joyce Loomis

BALFOUR AWARD
Richard Badger

"BUTCH" MILES BASKETBALL AWARD
Edgar Matteson

SCHOLARSHIPS
Union College — Richard Badger
U. V. M. — Richard Badger, Lois Washburn
Elks’ Local Scholarship — Richard Badger
Univ. of Massachusetts Summer Youth Music Center — Barry Woodworth
Norschaft Lions’ Academic Scholarship Award — Richard Badger
Adv. Placement in Social Science at Bennington College—Edgar Matteson

U. V. M. High School Mathematics Prize Examination:
Certificate of Merit — Richard Badger